Inoculative freezing by environmental ice nuclei in the freeze-tolerant wood frog, Rana sylvatica.
Efficacy of inoculative freezing by ice nuclei in a simulated winter environment was studied in the wood frog (Rana sylvatica), a freeze-tolerant species that overwinters on the forest floor beneath organic detritus. Adult frogs were confined to plastic canisters and cooled to -2 degrees C over 24 hr with their ventral skin in contact with substrate (humic soil hydrated to 40, 10, or 5%, or soil/peat mixture hydrated to 20 or 10%, w/w), or their dorsal skin in contact with damp leaf mould. Whereas only 20% of control frogs cooled in dry, plastic canisters froze, freezing occurred in nearly all (98%) frogs contacting soil or leaf mould. Inoculation was briefly delayed in frogs exposed to drier substrates. Frogs exposed to an unfreezable substrate (humic soil, 5% moisture) themselves froze, apparently due to the action of constituent nuclei which commonly occur in natural materials. Although the surface over which inoculation can occur is greater in larger frogs, inoculation susceptibility was not correlated with body mass in our frogs (mean +/- SE body mass = 14.0 +/- 0.2 g; range, 9.8-17.8 g). We conclude that the high susceptibility to inoculative freezing in R. sylvatica, which is conferred by its moist, highly permeable integument, promotes freeze tolerance by ensuring that inoculation commences at relatively high temperatures.